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Bernhard Heads AASCU

Grad College
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Did you realize that Christmas is throughout
the
the Executive ~ran 0 ?vernmen, and graduate committees; however,
only six weeks away? In a few days, United States and
and the steermg. cOffiffilttee ~or.a the reception is open to all members
customers are going to be crowding
Master Plan for .Higher EducatI?n m of the University community.
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perience and training. Call SERS years to the presidency of state
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post as chief admi.njstrative officer at in the formulation of policy intiatives the new graduate faculty approval
The doctoral oral examination for WMU since 1974;previously, he was and future program plans. This in- procedure and in editing the revised
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Kalamazoo Council of College University.
Recipient of four Tony Awards,
including Best Play of 1978, Hugh
Students Should
Leonard's Broadway hit "Da" is
coming to Miller Auditorium for one
Report Changes
performance at 8 p.m. Monday, Dec.

'78's Best Play
Here Dec. 3

In Address

Western students are encouraged to
be certain that the University has
their correct local and home addresses so that they may receive their
schedules, bills, grades and commencement information.
According to Charles A. Carson,
director of records in WMU's
academic records office, many of the
recently-mailed,
mid-semester
enrollment audits were returned to
WMUbecause ofincorrect addresses.
The academic records office is the
only place on campus to make address corrections. The changes will
not be accepted over the telephone
because proper identification must be
presented.
Commencement information has
been mailed to the home addresses of
all prospective graduates for this
December's commencement. All
students who plan to graduate at that
time and who have not received
commencement details should contact the Graduate College or the
undergraduate academic records
office immediately.

Three Professors To Discuss
'Apartheid and Divestiture'

Three WMU professors who have
lived in South Mrica will make
presentations on "Apartheid and
Divestiture" at a free, public symposium at 2 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 6,
here in the Martin Luther King Room
ofthe Student Center.
-Speakers will be Dr. Edward
Callan, professor of English; Dr. Alan
Jacobs, professor of anthropology;
and Dr. E. Thomas Lawson, professor
and chairman of the department of
religion. Persons representing corporations and banking institutions
within the area are invited to respond
to the three formal presentations,
according to Dr. Samuel Clark,
director of the WMUHonors College,
whichis sponsoring the symposium.
Callan, who was born in Ireland, is
a graduate of South Mrica's
University
of Witwatersrand,
received his master of arts degree
from Fordham University in this
country, and his doctorate in
literature and philosophy from the
University of South Mrica. He is the
author of the monograph "Albert

John Luthuli and the South Mrican
Race Conflict." Callan arranged to
bring his longtime friend, author Alan
Paton of South Mrica, to the WMU
campus for a series oflectures in 1977.
Jacobs has lived for many years in
Mrica and is director of Western's
Mrican Studies Program. From 196772, he was a field researcher of the
Masai tribes of northeastern Tanzania as research director for the
University of Nairobi's Institute of
Mrican Studies.
Lawson was born in Cape Town,
South Mrica, and attended high
school there. After working for a
period, he saved enough money to
begin his higher education in this
country, where he earned his
bachelor of divinity, master of arts
and Ph.D. from the University of
Chicago. He returned to South Mrica
briefly in 1962to study the religious
dimensions ofthe apartheid policy.
The purpose of the symposium is to
provide analysis and understanding
of apartheid and the issue of
divestiture, Clark said.

j
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During the 1978-79 season on
Broadway, "Da" won a total of 16
awards, including the four Tony's ...
one of the Tony Awards going to the
play's author. During the current
Broadway season, "Da" continues
playing to near capacity audiences at
the MoroscoTheatre.
Ahumane and honest memory play,
it tells with great affection and humor
the story of a man who comes home to
Dublin to bury his father and finds
himself haunted by the spirits of the
old man. He then relives the scenes
from various stages of his early life.
Playwright Hugh Leonard is
Ireland's
most successful and
productive
resident
playwright,
having written more than 20 plays.
His last New York exposure before
"Da" was "Au Pair Man" at the
Lincoln Center. He says "Da" is his
favorite.
Tickets are $8.50, $7.50 and $5.00.
This is the final program in Act One of
the Patron's Choice Series at the
Auditorium. Information is available,
and tickets can be reserved, by
calling the ticket office at 383-0933.
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Text of President's Remarks

REMARKS TO THE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
President John T. Bernhard
November 16, 1979
"Good morning. Western's Physicians'
Assistants (PA) Program has received
continuing accreditation for the next three
years from the American Medical
Association's Committee on Allied Health
Education and Accreditation.
"Inspection by the Joint Review Committee was made here this past summer,
at which time committee members indicated that they were very pleased with
what they found. They noted 'the student
selection processes are excellent,' and
they were 'impressed with the administrative staff and the curriculum
coordinators'
commitment
and
knowledge,' and gave a high rating to 'the
strength and strong commitment of the
basic science faculty to the (PA)
program.' In addition, the committee
praised the development of an innovative
system for keeping patient records.
"Our PA program is directed by Dr.
Norman 'Pete' Johnson. Western's PA
program was started in 1972,and was one
of the first PA baccalaureate degree
programs in the country approved by the
American Medical Association. Ours is
one of 57 accredited PA programs in the
U.S.; and it has been consistently at the
top in external evaluations, such as the
National Certifying Examination for PA's.
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"A 10-year accreditation and membership
renewal
in the
National
Association of Schools of Art (NASA) has
been granted to our Art Department.
NASA is the only accrediting agency for
art schools, departments or divisions in
the U.S. and has more than 170members.
Its accreditation is gained only after an
institution supplies a detailed report and is
visited by NASArepresentatives.
"The commission commended the WMU
art department for conducting a 'thorough
self-study.' Dr. Charles E. Meyer, WMU
art professor and former department
chairman, 1966-77, helped to prepare
Western's application for accreditation
and membership renewal.
"WMU is in select company with NASA
accreditation, including such prestigious
institutions as Cranbrook Academy of Art;
University of Michigan; the Pratt Art
Institute and the Cooper Union School of
Art, both in New York City; Otis Art
Institute in Los Angeles; and the San
Francisco Art Institute.

•

"After only two months of the 1979-80
school year, Western students here have
been awarded over $11.6million in student
financial aid and scholarships in comparison with the $12 million total for the
entire 1978-79school year.
"According to reports from our Office of
Student Financial Aid and Scholarships,
this significant increase in funds being
distributed to WMU students is a direct
result of the Middle Income Student
Assistance Act, which revised eligibility
criteria
for the Basic Educational
Opportunity Grant (BEOG) and the
Guaranteed Student Loan (GSL).
"So far this year, over 6,500 Western
students have received commitments for
funds from the major programs administered by our office for the 1979-80fall
and winter semesters, as compared to the
4,900 who received funds from those
programs last year.
"Our
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•
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recently was awarded a $56,183 grant to
investigate
the needs of displaced
homemakers in Kalamazoo County.
"Under the terms of a Comprehensive
Employment and Training Act (CETA)
public service project, approved by the
Kalamazoo
County
Public
Service
Employment Committee of the Kalamazoo
County
Employment
Development
Council, five persons will be hired to undertake a needs and services assessment,
develop materials
to aid displaced
homemakers and explore employment
options. A series of conferences will be
held next year to inform the community of
their findings.
"Project Manager Kathryn Craig said
the Center planned the project with the
Coalition for Displaced Homemakers'
Services,
representatives
from
Kalamazoo Valley Community College,
Nazareth College and the Young Women's
Christian
Association
(YWCA), and
Kalamazoo area displaced homemakers.
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"Four other WMU employees are still
enrolled in the program, which includes
on-the-job training and classroom instruction in mathematics, pneumatics,
hydraulics and piping, among other
subjects.
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•

•
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•

•
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"A rare map of the village of Bronson,
pulbished in 1834 before the community
was re-named Kalamazoo, has become the
150,OOOth
map added to our Waldo Library
collection. Printed on very thin paper, it
measures 211h by 161h inches and is
regarded as the earliest known map-of
Kalamazoo. The area was first platted just
three years before.
"Eric Bishop, a senior in history from
Kalamazoo, has been named a cadet
lieutenance colonel, the highest ROTC
student rank here at WMU. His primary
duty is the supervision of Western's 194
ROTC cadets, the largest unit in Michigan.

"Two Western students
and our
"Four of our faculty members have colleague, Robert Ethridge, have been
leadership positions as 1979-80 chair- appointed by Gov. William G. Milliken to
persons for the Michigan Academy of the Michigan Youth Employment Council
Science, Arts and Letters. They are: Dr. for two-year terms. The students are:
Robert J. Planisek, assistant professor of Henry L. McClendon, Jr., a freshman from
management-administration
section;
Detroit, who has been designated chairDr. Richard W. Pippen, chairman of the person of the council; and Julie G. Pigeon,
biology department and professor-botany
a Kalamazoo sophomore. Dr. Ethridge is
section; Dr. Charles O. Houston, professor
the post-secondary educational institution
of social science-environmental
studies representative to the Council.
section; and Dr. Rainer R. Erhart,
"The 24-member Council, which is
associate
professor
of geographyrequired in each state as a condition for
geography section.
federal financial assistance under the
• • •
Comprehensive
Employment
and
"Dr. William H. Tice, senior vice Training Act (CETA), will focus on the
president-technology, Union Camp Corp., unemployment problems of youth and will
Wayne, N.J., has been elected to a two- review and make recommendations for
year term as president of our Paper
the governor's Youth Program. MYEC is
Technology Foundation, Inc. In addition, directed to concentrate on the coordination
nine Foundation vice presidents and 11 of plans and operations in contiguous
trustees were elected recently here at the areas and also on the use of state agencies
Foundation's 20th annual meeting.
to those ends.
"Also at the same meeting, Dr. Stephen
• • •
I. Kukolich of Kalamazoo, WMU emeritus
"Herbert
Ellinger
and
Richard
professor
of paper
science
and Hathaway, associate professor and inengineering, received a prestigious Hall of structor, respectively,
in our transFame Award 'in recognition of long and portation technology department, recently
distinguished service to the objectives of completed an automotive chassis textthe Foundation.'
book, 'Automotive Suspension, Steering
• • •
and Brakes.'
"Rewards ranging from $50-$500have
"It is intended for first and second year
been authorized for information leading to college courses and will be released early
the arrest and conviction of any person in 1980by Prentice-Hall.
who intentionally damages, destroys or
• • •
steals WMU residence hall property. The
"Western staff and faculty members,
amount of the reward will be determined
Larry Massie, assistant director of the
on the basis of repair or replacement
University Archives, Lawrence Brink,
costs;
it will
be $50 if the Printing Services manager, and Dr.
repair/replacement
cost is $100 or less, Herman Teichert, assistant professor of
and will increase progressively to $500 German, played key rol~ in the recently
when repair/replacement
costs exceed published book, 'Yes, There Were Ger$1,000.
mans in Kalamazoo,' written by Dr.
• • •
Elizabeth Mayer, retired professor of
"Curtis
Curtis-Smith
and
Trent German at Kalamazoo College.
Kynaston, WMU associate professors of
"Much of the research for the book,
music, recently received awards from the which has the Subtitle 'A Short Study of the
American Society of Composers, Authors German Element and Its Influence in
and Publishers (ASCAP) for the 'unique Kalamazoo County, Michigan-1830-1978,'
prestige value of each writer's catalog and was done in the Archives with Massie's
for performance of their compositions.'
assistance. The printing was done under
The awards, granted by ASCAP for the Brink's direction at the University
year 1979-80, reflect the organization's
Printing Services, and the foreword was
'continuing commitment to assist and written by Teichert.
encourage writers of serious music.'
• • •
• • •
"Dr. Richard T. Burke, dean, Division of
"Dr. Thomas Ryan, professor and Continuing
Education,
was
elected
chairperson of Western's department of representative-elect
to the board of
education and professional development,
directors of Region IV of the National
has been elected to chair the State University Extension Association (NUEA)
Advisory Council on Teacher Preparation
during its annual meeting held recently at
and Certification. The 35-member council the Kalamazoo Center.
represents
teacher
preparation
in'"
stitutions, teacher organizations
and
"Finally, it was very gratifying to
professional associations. It advises the participate in our annual Parents' Day
State Board of Education on matters
program November 3rd here on campus.
concerning
teacijer
preparation
The luncheon was sold out for the second
programs, certification code requirements
consecutive year, as more than 1,200
and related issues.
parents were in attendance. Associate
• • •
Dean Donnelly has done an excellent job in
"Two employees-Ronald G. Canard of developing this program and in leading the
Kalamazoo and Joel A. Jones of Plain- WMU Parents' Association."
well-have become the first graduates of
our new Maintenance
Serviceperson
Trainee Program, a two-year course. They
are now certified to service mechanical
equip111ent in campus buildings, such as
the Lawson Ice Arena compressors,
swimming pool filters and pumps, various
air compressors and filters, cooling tower
fans and belts, and water and sump pumps
among other equipment.

· .

Instant Information Line
(> 383·B153

Davidson Gets
DeE Promotion

Appointment of Sue A. Davidson as
director of administrative services in
Western's Division of Continuing
Education (DCE) was approved
Friday (Nov. 16) by the University's
Board of Trustees.
"She will administer the Division's
budget and direct
its central administrative
operations, which include personnel,
student, data and
word processing,
.
financial,
purDaVIdson
chasing and information services,"
explained Dr. Richard T. Burke, dean
of continuing education. Her appointment is effective October 22.
She replaces Diane L. Milligan, who
was promoted to replace Vida M.
Fisher as director of conferences and
institutes; Fisher has left the
University.
A native of Detroit, Davidson
received her B.S. degree in communications in 1978from Western,
where she is currently working on her
master's degree in educational
leadership. She first joined the DCE
staff as a secretary in 1975and was
appointed a conference assistant in
1976; she has been conference
coordinator since 1978. Previously,
she was a secretary/receptionist for
the dean of applied sciences, 1972-73,
and a secretary in the department of
transportation technology, 1973-75.
Davidson is a member of the
National University
Extension
Association and was 1973-79chair of
its regional conferences and institutes
division. She has been active in
Western's
Administrative
Professional Association and she is a
member of Zonta, professional and
business women's organization.

KSO Presents
'La Boheme'
A combined cast and orchestra will
re-create a Bohemian way of life on
the Miller Auditoriwn stage at 8 p.m.
Tuesday, Nov. 'J:l, as the Kalamazoo
Symphony Orchestra, in cooperation
with the Michigan Opera Theatre,
presents Puccini's beloved opera "La
Boheme." A production of students
will be staged the next evening (Nov.
28)at7:30p.m.
Maestro Yoshimi Takeda, in addition to his orchestral duties, will
parlay into a tour de force, eight MOT
operatic stars; an opera chorus
comprised of members from the
Kalamazoo Singers under the
direction of Tom Kasdorf; a
children's chorus; members from the
Kalamazoo Civic Players; and a
stage band composed of members
from the Western Michigan music
department.
Sung today in both Italian and
English translation,
Kalamazoo
audiences will hear the Michigan
Opera Theatre's fully staged and
costwned English version.
Tickets for the Tuesday night
production are priced at $10.00,$9.00,
$7.00and $5.00and can be obtained by
calling the Miller Auditoriwn box
officeat 383-0933.
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Denenfeld Named Acting
Academic Affairs V.P.
Dr. Philip Denenfeld, associate vice
president, Friday (Nov. 16) was
appointed acting vice president for
academic affairs, effective January
1, 1980, by the WMU Board of
Trustees.
He will
be
temporarily
replacing Dr. Cornelius Loew, who
is retiring on December 31. An advisorysearch
commi ttee
is
screening applicaDenenfeld
tions and nominations for the post; it is expected to
recommend no fewer than five candidates to President John T. Bernhard
by no later than mid-February, 1980.
Denenfeld joined Western's English
department faculty in 1956 as an
assistant professor. He was promoted
to associate profe~or in 1960and full
professor in 1963.He has served as
associate dean for humanities in the
College of Arts and Sciences, 1968-72,
and as associate vice president for
academic affairs since 1972.
A native of Highland Park, Mich.,
he received his B.A. degree in 1950

Campus Watch
Bulletin Issued'

from Wayne State University and
M.A. in 1951and Ph.D. in 1957from
Northwestern University. He has
been a consultant-examiner on accreditation for the North Central
Association since 1970;is a member
of MERIT board of directors; and
was a member of the national staff of
AAUP in Washington, D.C., while on
leave from WMU,1965-67.
He is a regular participant in
national meetings of his profession
and he has served as a consultant on
governance, faculty-administration
relations and other collegiate concerns at numerous institutions. His
articles have appeared in several
scholarly publications and he has
been active in the American Civil
Liberties Union and the Kalamazoo
Nature Center. He has been very
active on University councils and
committees.
Denenfeld and his wife, Margaret,
have three sons.

renin.,
Job.

O

The listings below are currently
being posted by the University
Personnel Department for regular
full-time or part-time University
November 2-15,1979
employees. Applicants should submit
Monday evening,
Nov. 12, a Job Opportunities Application
University Police Officer Joseph during the posting period.
Betts assisted the Kalamazoo Police
HA-HD clerical positions are not
Department by arresting a rape required to be posted. Interested
suspect. The suspect was arrested, University employees may register in
shortly after the incident, as he was the Personnel Office for assistance in
leaving the Davis Street area in his securing these positions.
pick-up.
Secretary I, HD, #79433,Mechanical
An Ernest Burnham Hall resident
Engineering, posted 11/19-11/27n9.
reported the theft of his $600Mo-ped Assistant Professor, (Two Year
from the Ernest Burnham lawn
Appointment),
#79-434,
Wednesday morning, Nov. 14. A $70
Librarianship,
posted
11/19vacuum cleaner was reported stolen
11/27n9.
from East Hall sometime Tuesday, Acting Director, E-99, #79435,Center
Nov. 13.
for Health and Human Services,
In the past two weeks, the
posted 11/19-11/27
n9.
University Police have received 17
reports of thefts from cars in lots 54,
Set Health Center Hours
55, 60 and 23. Property valued in
The Health Center hours for the
excess of $2,000was reported stolen.
Faculty, staff and students are urged Thanksgiving weekend are: Wedto report any suspicious cars or nesday, Nov. 21, close at 4:45 p.m.;
persons
immediately
to the Thursday, Nov. 22, and Friday, Nov.
23, closed; and Saturday, Nov. 24,
University Police at 383-1880.
. The University community is resume regular hours at 8 a.m .
reminded to dial 1-2-3to report the
October Grants,
need for emergency services of fire,
Gifts Total $1,165,843
police and ambulance. The caller
should give the type of problem,
October gifts and grants to Western
location and what kind of assistance
totaled
$1,165,843,according to Vice
needed.
President for Finance Robert B.
Wetnight.
Housewife Is Topic
He told the University's Board of
Dr. Stephanie Demetrokopoulos, Trustees Friday (Nov. 16) that inassociate professor of English, will cluded $1,067,847in grants and $97,996
speak at a free, public discussion on in gifts.
"The Housewife: Notes Toward an
A breakdown of the grants is as
Oppressed Archtype," at 3 p.m. follows: public 'service, $901,016;
Friday, Nov. 30, here in the Honors instruction,
$144,756; research,
College Student Lounge, Hillside $20,000;and student aid, $2,074.Gift
Offices West. She said she will take "a categories are as follows: others,
Jungian approach to understanding cash, $68,142;student financial aid,
the psyche of women," while $14,901;gifts from the WMU Foundiscussing the goddess of the hearth, dation, $8,502;and others, non-eash,
Hestia, as a feminine archtype.
$6,450.

Personnel Department Memo
LongevityPay
The University longevity bonus pay plan is a program designed to reward
hourly paid employees for lengthy service. Clerical and technical longevity
bonus checks for 1979will be issued with the November 20thpayroll.
Hourly paid employees, whohold regular appointments and who are onthe
active payroll on October 31, are eligible to receive a longevity bonus upon
completion of six full years of continuous service. Accumulation of less than a
full year of service due to approved leaves of absence or academic year appointments do not constitute a break in service for longevity pay purposes,
provided that the employee returns to work as scheduled.
The longevity bonus is a lump sum payment received in addition to the
employee's regular earnings-,The gross amount of longevity bonus payments
is computed as a percentage of each employee's previous year's fiscal
earnings (excluding in-kindearnings).
'
Percent of Earnings During
Years ofContinuousService
Previous Fiscal Year
6 but less than 9
4.5%
9but less than 11
5.0%
11but less than 14
5.5%
14butless than 17
6.0%
17butlessthan21l
6.5%
20or more years
7.0%
Employees whodon't receive a longevity check because they are not on the
active payroll on October 31, due to an approved leave of absence, will be
eligible for the longevity pay upon their return, provided that their return is
prior to the beginning of the next fiscal year (July 1).
Employees who are on the active payroll on October 31, but leave
University employment before the date longevity pay is issued, are eligible for
payment of their longevity bonus when it is issued.
Retiring employees, who have met the service credit and age
r~uirements of the Michigan Public School Employees Retirement System
(MPSERS), will be issued a longevity bonus payment based upontheir current
fiscal year earnings up to the official date of their retirement.
Information on longevity pay can be found in The PolicieslProcedure
Manual, section 7, reference 7.10.
Questions concerning the longevity program and longevity bonus
payments should be directed to the Staff Benefits Office of the University's
Personnel Department, telephone 3-1650.

Travel Fund Applications

Due

Faculty members who have been invited by professional societies to
present papers or schedule exhibits covering results of their original research
efforts, scholarly and creative activities, are eligible to apply to the Faculty
Research Travel Fund for consideration oftravel support.
Guidelines and application forms are available from the Division of
Research and Sponsored Programs, Room A221,Ellsworth Hall (telephone
383-1632).Completed applications are due in the Division of Research and
Sponsored Programs for the remainder of FY 1979-80according to the
followingschedule:
Deadline for Receipt
For Travel in
of applications
the period
December 10
January, February
February 10
March, April
April 10
May, June
Applicants will be informed as to the status of their request for support
approximately fifteen (15)days after receipt deadline.

Undergrad Seminar Deadline Wednesday
WMU juniors and seniors are
reminded that the application letter
deadline is Wednesday, Nov. 21, for
the Undergraduate Research and
Evaluation Seminar, EDLD 598,to be
held here during the winter semester.
Application letters or inquiries
should be made to Dr. James R.
Sanders, educational leadership
department, phone 383-8166.
The course, through which students
may earn from 1-3hours of credit, will
include arranged projects where
students will serve as apprentices to
faculty members in the University
who are conducting research and
evaluation studies in the social or
behavioral sciences.
Students participating in the
seminar will work from 5-10hours a
week and the seminar group will meet

monthly. Each student will receive
$250 for the fellowship. Only WMU
juniors and seniors who are
registered for the winter 1980
semester may apply. There are no
prerequisite courses or experiences
required for the seminar.
Application letters must contain the
student's name, local address and
phone number, class standing, major
and career goals, a listing of courses
taken previously
and grades
received,
current
grade-point
average, a brief description of any
previous research or evaluation
experience (none required), and the
name of at least one WMU faculty
member as a reference.
Students accepted into the winter
semester seminar will be notified
before Wednesday, Nov. 28.
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Patron's Choice
Tickets on Sale

Ticket sales to the general public
began Sunday for the Patron's Choice
Series-Act Two at Miller Auditorium.
Tickets can be ordered by mail, by
phone, or at the ticket office window
in the orchestra level lobby of the
auditorium.
A purchase of tickets for five or
more of the programs will net a 10
percent discount on the total price,
with faculty, staff and students at
Western earning a 15percent discount
for buying five or more programs.
Group purchase of 20or more tickets
for a program also can earn a
discount. Information on group
discounts can be obtained by calling
383-0949,while regular ticket purchase information and reservations
can be had by calling the ticket office
at 383-0933.
Weekday ticket office hours are
from 10a.m. to 6p.m. The Auditorium
and the ticket office will be closed
Thursday through Sunday this week
for the Thanksgiving Day holiday.
Four Participate
In ASH A Program
Four members of the speech
pathology and audiology department
faculty took part in the American
Speech and Hearing Association's
national convention recently in
Atlanta, Ga.
Dr. Robert L. Erickson, department chairman, served as coordinator for a session on "Evaluation
and Treatment of Dysphagic Adults"
(those who have difficulty in
swallowing). Dr. Clyde Willis,
professor of speech pathology and
audiology, prepared an exhibit on
"The Dynamics of Oral Metrics," and
assistant professors Donna Oas and
Shirley Sparks conducted a poster
session on "Supervisor Self-Ratings
of Student
Clinicians'
Performances. "
White Gives Two
Lectures, Two Seminars
Dr.
Arthur
White,
WMU
mathematics professor, delivered two
lectures and conducted two seminars
for specialists in the graph theory
field at a recent mathematics conference at Clemson University,
Clemson,S.C.
The conference, entitled "An
Alternative in Higher Education in
the Mathematical Sciences," was
funded by a National Science
Foundation grant. White's two lecture
topics were "Permutation Groups
and Combinatorial structures" and
"Graphs, Groups and Surfaces."
Overton Presents Paper
Dr. Harvey Overton, professor of
humanities, presented a paper entitled "Sharing Mr. Sammler's
Planet" to the session on "Science,
Technology, and Humanist Values"
at the Association for General and
Liberal Studies conference recently
at the Pennsylvania State University.

..

Places in Orienteering
\

A Western junior from Lawton,
Carol Clair, placed third in her
division at the recent 1979 U.S.A.
Orienteering Championships at Silver
Nine, N.Y.

CAMPUS CAIINDAH
NOVEMBER
-20-Speaker, Moshe Dayan, formerly Israel's foreign minister, Miller
Auditorium, 7:45p.m.
21-Classes dismissed at noon.
22- Thanksgiving Day
-23-Hockey, WMUvs. U. ofMichigan, LawsonIce Arena, 7:30p.m.
26-Classes resume.
-27-Opera, "La Boheme" with the Kalamazoo SymphonyOrchestra, Miller
Auditorium, 8p.m.
28-Film, Tourneur's "Volpone," 2302sangren Hall, noon; 2750Knauss
Hall, 4:15,7and 9p.m.
28-Economics seminar/lecture, "Politics and the Taxing Power: A
Constitutional Perspective," Geoffrey Brennan, Virginia Polytechnic
Institute, 3760Knauss Hall, 3p.m.; 3770Knauss Hall, 8p.m.
-30-WMU AnnualDance Concert, Miller Auditorium, 8p.m.
3G-Contemporary MusicRecital, Oakland Recital Hall, 8p.m.
-3O-Hockey, WMUvs. Miami Univ., LawsonIce Arena, 7:30p.m.
3G-Seminar, Resume Writing, Placement Services, Ellsworth Hall, 2p.m.
30-Friday Afternoon Discussion, "The Housewife: Notes Toward an
Oppressed Archetype," Dr. Stephanie Demetrokopoulos, WMUassoc.
prof. of English, Honors Collegelounge, HillsideOfficesWest, 3p.m.
- Admissioncharged.

Dance Stages .Concert

The department of dance will
present its Annual Concert of Dance
on Friday, Nov. 30, and Saturday,
Dec. 1, at 8p.m. in MillerAuditorium.
This year's concert will feature works
in ballet, jazz, contemporary and
ethnic styles ofdance.
Professor Clara Gamble's contemporary work "Nocturne" is based
on Haiku poems by Basho, Sogetsu,
Shiki, Zuiryu and Onitsura, and was
choreographed to "Nocturnes for Two
Pianos" composed by Ramon Zupko
of the WMUmusic faculty. The score
contains many allusions to the music
of Chopin, both stylistically and
literally. The recording was made
possible by a grant from the Martha
Baird Rockefeller Foundation and is
performed by Abraham and Arlene
Stokman.
Two ethnic dances, "Gopak" and
"Csardas," have been choreographed
by Marianne Denes, part-time faculty
member on the dance staff. Gopak is
a character dance based on Russian
folk elements, while Csardas reflects
Hungarian folk elements.
Eugene Mills, director of the
University Ballet Theatre, will
present his group in "Evening Waltz"
which he has choreographed to the
third movement of Dvorak's
"Symphony #8in G Major." Costumes
for this piece have been designed by
Dr. Janet E. Stillwell, associate

professor of dance, and the set design
is by Laurie DeLoof, a major in the
art department and member of the
University Ballet Theatre group.
In addition, Mills will present
Carolyn Jo Smith and Dann O'Connor
in the "Grand Pas De Deux" from
Tchaikovsky's "Sleeping Beauty"
based on the original choreography of
Marius Petipa. Smith is the recipient
of one of the College of Fine Arts
scholarships and is serving her
second year as president of
University Ballet Theatre.

Jeremy Assists
Alumni Relations

M. Jamie Jeremy has been appointed assistant director of alumni
relations here at Western.
Her
appointment, effective
November 19,was
approved Friday
(Nov. 16) by the
WMU Board of
Trustees.
"Ms.
Jeremy will be
working in the
areas of club organization, constiJeremy
tuent alumni groups, homecoming
and other activities promoted by the
Alumni Office," explained Russell
Strong, director of alumni relations.
She replaces Yvonne L. Spaulding,
whoresigned.
Jeremy has been administrative
assistant for marketing, 1977-present,
and executive secretary, 1974-77,in
Western's
College of Applied
Sciences. She was secretary to the
WMUchemistry department, 1973-74.
She was a member ofthe University's
Diamond Jubilee Committee. She is a
past treasurer and two-term past
president of Western's Association of
Hourly Personnel.
She received her B.A. degree from
Alma College, Alma, Mich., and is
working on an M.B.A.in marketing at
Western. A member of the Councilfor
the Advancement and Support of
Education, she has attended a special
marketing program for colleges and
universities, sponsored by Johnson
Associates, Chicago.
Jeremy and her husband, Frank,
have one daughter, Kelly; the family
resides at 1122 Cambridge Drive,
Kalamazoo.

New Placement
Counselor Named

A
former
administrative
assistant/advisor
in
Western's
College of Business, Merle Mei-Lan
Lau, has been appointed as a
placement counselor in University
Placement Services.
She is a 1971cum laude graduate of
the University of California at Los
Angeles; she received her master of
arts degree from WMUthis past June
and currently is working toward a
master of business administration
degree here. Lau's background includes employment in teaching,
counselingand officeadministration.
She replaces Dwight Shier who
resigned in August to accept a
position at Mercy Hospital in
Muskegon. According to Dr. Chester
C. Arnold, director of Western's
Placement Services, Lau will provide
individual and group counseling for
business students, solicit and service
job requisitions, assist international
students with placement concerns,
and conduct employment research
and follow-upstudies ofgraduates.

Graduate students Jill Raupach,
Mark Schmucker and Franklyn
Folino are contributing jazz and
contemporary works entitled "Off the
Wall," "Neophile," "Waying" and
"Circa '79" respectively to scores of
George Dube, George Crumb, Bach
and
Margouleff-Cecil. Patricia
Plasko, a junior dance performance
major,
has choreographed
a
Punk/Jazz piece entitled "Shrivel
Up." The punk jazz style, a theatrical
dance, allows the dancers to become
Motani Contributes Article
characters taking on the attitudes of
Dr. Nizar A. Motani, assistant
the new wave of "punk rock enprofessor
of social science, wrote an
thusiasts" which results in a unique
article published in a recent issue of
jazz dance experience.
"African Affairs: The Journal of the
Tickets for the concert are $3.00 Royal African Society." The article is
general admission, and are available entitled "Makerere College: A Study
through the Miller Auditorium ticket in Colonial Rule and Educational
office.
Retardation in Uganda, 1922-1940."

